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SENIORNATIONAL
TI:rLES TO DIBERNARDO,
YOOID
August saw National Senior titleo
decided at 40 and 50 km with a
surprising
result in one and the expected outcome in the other.
In
tho 40 at Lona Branch, Steve DiEernardo stoined throueh a sub 49 lllin-ute final 10 km to leave John Krp.fton panting inhis wake. Steve is a
termer 4:Cll miler who has aho1-m premise in the past rut really ca;ne 1~
to his mm in this one. A week later in Columbia., Larry Yeung once
again proved his aup::,riority at 50 Y.m, clocking his second beot time
ever to ·easily win hie sbcth title
at the distance.
5..li::)narios of the
t,.--o races foll01,..
Loria Branch, N.J., Aug. 8( Pran E. D,mnan)-Steve
Di&rnr.rdo, a 2J-ye.-:i.l"old Anny Pr,'C from Snohonish, \·/nah., l:attled hie 1,r.,.y through a torrential
rain otonn to "rin tho NAAUl{J Kmrace walJcing cha11pion:ihip with a clocking of 3:36:26.
DiP.crnardo, a member of tre All-Army track team wura.-rg
up for the Interra.tionnJ. Military Chap:iionships in two weeks in Ric
DiJaniero, was the only wallcor in the 314-;nan field to clock a faster
second 20 kms than his first.
11The rain was a help to me, o. welcane relief,"
said DiB?rr:ardo
after clicking off a 1:44 aecond 20 Km to beat out Dr. John Knifton, a·
NYACwalker who now resides in Auetin, 'l'cxas, by a qua1·tcr--mile.
The
water mis more than ankle deep in some placea, tut it hardly mattered
to Di}½rnardo who has. beon an active walker for 3 years.
Dr. Knifton, the 1973 champion, finished second for a thi:ni stre.ight
year with a 3:37:14 perfo:nnance rut led the tlYACto a r epeat te E..r.icJ:..o;:rpionhsip.
Ron Kulik w~s sixth and Ron Daniel seventh to cCOlplete the
AC team.
Ray F.l.oriani olaimed third place and led the Shore AC to oecond
place in the toa.'11ste.ndinga.
Vince 0 1 Sullivan,
a 19-yearOold soi,homore at Hunter Col>lege, won the Class B title
while placing fourth an::i
Canad.inn Nax Oou'l.d, 59, took the ?-!antera title.
DiBernardo atarted cautiosuly and was in scv-:mth place at 5 km in
28:09 as Alan Price led in 26:22, ·one nccond ahead of Knifton.
Kulik ,
Daniel, F'loriani, and Eob Falciola were next with 0 1 Sullivan even with
DiBcrnardo.
By 10 Km, these tuo had passed Falciola
and were galning
on Daniel and Kulik as they increased their pace to 55 :38. Knifton and
Price were together in front in 53:47.
At 20, the sru3e pair led in
1:48:02 rut Dibernardo was closing in fourth, just 2 seconds hack of
Floria ni with 1:49:35.
0 1 Sullivan had been dropped 5 b earlier.
Steve bided -hie time the next 10 and at JO Kni!ton had n,~arly s.
four minute lead, 2:J'-:45 to 2:46:35.
floriani
still
cl ung to Difurnardo, just 3 seconds back. Then DiBernardo started his tremendous
drive through the puddla s, which carried him to a nearly Z--minute victory.
Knifton mai ntained his lead over Floriani,
W'hofinished well
clear of the rest.
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Results: 1. Steve DiBernardo, US Anny and Snohanish TC 3:35:26
2. John Knifton, NYAC3:37:14
3. Ray Fl.oriani, Shore AC 3:41:12 4. Vince
O'Sullivan , Hunter College (1st B) 3:47:25
5. Alan Price, Capitol
Walkers 3:48:05
6. Ron Kulik, Z..YAC
3 : 53:22 7. Ron Daniel, NYAC3:59:14
8. Bob Falciola,
Shore AC 3:59:17
9. Hax Gould, Toronto (1st Master)
4:06:21
10. !bb 1-iil!?ll,Shore AC (2nd MaQter) 4 :10:33 11. Gury Bywaters,
furgettstown
(2nd B) 4:14:02
12. Hark Lovington, Stratford
S:i;arta.ns
(3rd B) 4:17:51
13. Paul Robertson, CW(4th B) 4:19:00
14. Kurt Engel,
USl·~·iA( 5th B) 4:20:33
15. Sain DeLosSantos. SAC (6th B) 4:21:11
16.
Rich Olson , CW(7th B) · 4:22:03 ·17. Wes 1'iathtius , CW(8th B) 4:24:45
16. Cliff Himm, SAC and 1-!ark Rauscher, SAC (9th B) 4:25:28
20. Lou
St~llesner,
SAC (11th B) 4:26:42
21. Gaorge Lattarulo,
l!orth ¼'Jedford
4:26:43
22. Roger Froats, B.lrg. (12th B) 4:30:20
23. Ed Skolsky, lhrg
(13th B) 4:30:53
24. Bruce Douglas 4:~6:52 25. Mike Renchi.k, B.lrg. a.n:i
Roger Froats,
Il.irg. (14th B) 4:40:00
27. Ray Floriani,
Sr. and Ben Ott-mer, both SAC 4:42:21
(3rd ~:asters)
29. J:bb Segal, Hunter
Col.
(1 6th B) 4:1.4:20 30. Alan Wood (5th l-!aster3) 4:50:53
31. Tero McGrath,ti
Horth P:Cdford 4:52:06
32 . Steve Brachman, Hunter Col. (17th B).5:06:29.
Columbi.a, Mo., Aug. 15-Aftor
overcoming early loader fun O'Connor at
about 25 f.m, Larry Youp.g coved to an ecsy victory- in the Natiora. 1 Senior 50 Km Walk today with an outstanding
time of 4:11:08.
Althoush
bettGr tehn 10 rn.inutes over his time in the Munich o:cympics, when he finished third, this is J.arry 1 s second beot ever and about 2 minutes e.head
of his time in the Trials for thnt Ntmich race.
Although he wasn 't
quite ready for 20 Km in June it appears he is super fit for 50 and
stould offer a strong challenge to the hur opeans in the World Cham~ionship raco in Sweden i.n · Sept€lll.bcr.
O'Connor led o.t 20 Km in a swift 1:39:51.
Larry caught him around
25 Km and was 2:05:42 at that point.
Ha then wont on to walk the aecon:i
half slightly
faster without oppoi,ition.
Meam1hile, his teamate, Augie
Hirt , a good Chio native, moved from fourth in the second half of the
r ace aitd finisi1od in a sup erb 4 :19:41,, about 11 minutes under his pre vious best.
Augie has:i:ainteinE ,d a ratherlcw profile this year rut was
pointir,e for this race and was certainly
ready on the day. o• Connor
faded the second half of the raco but held off Floyd Godwin for third
an:i ·was also woll un:ier hie r,ersonal bei,t with 4 :23:13.
Floyd, after
falling
to make the Olympic qualifying
sta.r.dard at 20, concentrated
his
trm.l".ing at 50 aP.d was rewarded with hio bost race in a ggod while and
only 2 llir.utes off his 1973 Lueano Cup perfonnance.
Tho \·1eather assi:ited with the fast tiue s for the lead.era.
After
a ca.1ple wcc:rn of muggy heat it cooled for this day. At the 5:30 a.m.
stm
(designed to beat the heat) it was only 60 and it nevor eot over
70. Further, the GUn stayed under for the f:r st 4 hours.
It was a
flat cour.;e on a 1 mile 62 yard 2 foot lap (3 laps equal. 5 I<iu). The
course was accurately
measured and then remeasu .red after the race by
Young and Hirt who were somewhat suspicious
of their fast clockiq:s.
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Following Godwin, Bob floaoncrantz also turned in a roroorol bost by
a consider a bla margin as he walked in fifth all the way. Paul Ide and
P.andy Mimm moved through the field the a econd half of the race to take
tho next two spots as Alan Price and Tom Knatt faded.
As Tan gets tough
at the aborter races he ·seems to be losing his earlier
i,kills at the
long ones.
The first three qualified
for the ~forld 50 Km. Yoong and Hirt a.re
definitely
going.
Dan 0 1 C6nnor, however, is just startille
a new teacning
position and did not feel he would be able to take tho time r:£f. Godwin was uncertain if he could afford tho trip so Rosencrantz could be
the third man. Whichever of the three goes, it iiill 't::e a good team i!
all rnan'oors can duplicate
their J» rformances.
One woul d hope that in
hie present form, Larry Young wilJ. be quite a bit faster in a competitive
situation.
The results:
1 . Larry Yoong, Columbia TC 4:ll:08
2 • .Augie Hirt, Columbia TC 4:19:44
3. Dan O'Connor, NYAC 4 : 23:13 4. Fl.oyd Clod.win
, Colorado TC 4:25 :45 5.
Bob Rosencrantz, U. Of Washington 4 : 31:36 6. Paul Ide , Columbia TC
4:45 :1 4 7. Randy M:l.rc~·n,
Columbia, TC 4:46:32
s. Alan Price, CEpitol
Walkers 4:49:42 9. Tom Knatt, NJ1C 5:05:54
10. Jim Murchie, LIAC
5:06:58 11. J:bb Chapin 5:25:C9 12. Chuck Hunter , Colorado TC 5:26:33
13. Ebb Falciola, Shore AC 5:27:33 14. Ji':1 Breitenbucher, Columbia TC
5:31:08
15. Rob Spier, Columbia TC 5:46:()(;) 16. Leaona.rd Bls.en, Columbia TC 6:25:15
Sil'llJ, S\v'EDENWIN WCHEtl'S Il\'TERNA
TIONAL
Copenhagen, Aug. 14-Margareta
Si.rou of Sweden led all the way to eatSil,y
win the Women's International
5 Km walk today in 23:48.2.
S:i.mu1 s victor"/ also gave the Sl;edes the narroweet of wins in the team race as
they were even with Great Britain on points.
(Lugar,o Cup scoring wao
used.
With 9 teams and three women scoring for each, the wiimer re··
ceived 28 points, second 26, third 25, and so on down to 1 for 27th .
Actually, there ~ras no 27th in team scoring as Canada had only two entrants.}
,
In an Accompanying 10 Y,mrace, the Swedes won much more easily with
only young Susan Liers of the U.S. breaking up their first four. Siv
Gusta vs son 1-1on th:j.s one in 50 : 50. 4. Her 25: 15 split at 5 Kmuculd have
placed her 8th in that race.
Eoth races were on the track . In total
ocoring for the two races, the u.s. placed second as only four of the
nino teams canpeted at 10 km.
In the 5, only l'..arion Fawkes of Great Br-itain challenged Si.mu at all.
At the mile Sinm was 7:24.6 to Fawkes 7:29.1.
Third at this point \\-as
Jaqueline Delnasaua of France in 7:35.3, with Sue &odock in fourth at
7:43.1.
B.r 3 Km, Simu had stretched her lead to 22· se~or,:ls as she went
through in 14:08.6.
It was not a good day for Sue Brodock , ·as she had
faded to 9th by this time in 15 :16. Laurie Tucholski was also having
her troubles as she dropped fran 12th at the mile (8:03.2) to 16th at
3 Km (15:33).
Laurie, howeTer, held her pace to the finish and got b-~ck
up to 11th in 25:59.6, just a few seconds off her best as Sue faded .further to 12th at the finish.
At 10 Km, SuMn Liers gave it all she had from the start.
9uotav sson
was off by herself all the way, but Susan led the re~t for th~ firet 3
Km (15:55 to Gustavsson's
14:56) then dropped to third (26:51) at 5 and
fourth finally.
Eileen 5nith also walked well, hanging in ninth and
tenth all the way.
A week later,
the U. S. team was able to CO!lpete in the Danish Championship and &-odoc,k and Tucholski went 1-2 in 24:42 and 25 :22 , a i:arsonal
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!::est for Laurie by about hs.l.f a minute.
This race wa3 aJ.so on the track
in C\:iense. Unfor:..unately,
I don 1 t have t he full results yet.
I l,'as
va cationing when Laurie got back and have only had a chance to talk a
few minutes on the phone with her before she left for Toledo for the
weeker.d . Here are the results
of the Interl'llltional
races,
thoueh:
5 Kti-1. 1·~rgareta Simu, Swed. 23:48.2
2. Harian Fawkes, GB 24:24 3.
Thorild 0.Jldcr, llonray 24:28 ,4• Jaqueline
Delasnauz, France 21,:38
5. Carol Ty::ion, GO 211 :53 6 • .l!:lisa 't:eth Ols:ion , Swod. 21,:56.2
7. Judy
Fa1T, GB 25:07 8. l·'.llrgareta. Olsnon, Swed. 25:18 9. !-'.-aria llellotror.i,
S,1ed. 25:38 10 • .F'rygdis Hilsen,
f,'on.cy 25 : 47 ll. Laurie 'l'ucholrild,
USA 25:59.6
12. Sucan Brodock, USA 25:08.8
13 • .Honica &:l.ockler, WG
26:ll
1..4. Mia Kjelbere,
Norway 26:18 15. Sylvia Saurxler, GB 26:31
16. ?-'.argot Vetterli,
s, ,dtz . 26:33 17. Jeanine,
Pirowc, France 26:45
18. Jacinthe
Thel::erge, Canada 26:50 19. Gerd Oylder, Norway 27:05.2
20. Dcminque Terraz, F1·ance 27:13 21. Cindy Johnson, USA.27:21.4
22.
Sylvie Fortin,
Ccln. 27:22 23. Mary Bath Lang , USA 28:05.8
24. Charlo t ta JJ..i:,:,,
e n, Den. 28:16,2
25. Ti na Tna nsen, Dan. 28:19.4
26. Laila
~:ielsen , Don. 28:21 27. P..enate P.andschke , . \'IG 28:58.4
28. Nicole
Feauriox , Fr. 29:14 29. Edith Hapt, Switz.
29:21+.4 30. Lore Luxemoorger, ~:O 29 :47 . 2 31. Angele Staffoni,
Switz . 29: 51.0 32. Hanni
}!e::;serli,
Switz. 29:51,4
33, Astrid Schiller,
r/G 29:52.6
Te.1:os:l. Sweden-70
2. Great E!:itain-70
3. Norway-59
4. France48 5. USA-lf5 6. Gerr:iany-24
7. Canada--21
8. Donn:irk-21
9. Switzerlan d --20
10 Y...'!!-l.Siv Ou:itavsson, Swed, 50:50 . 4 2. Monica Karlsson,
Swed.
52:42.6
3. Ann Jansson, Swed, 53:36.4
4. Susan Liero, USA 54:12.2
5 • .Berit Karlsson,
Swed, 54:39.2
6. Karin Moller, Demiark 56:59.8
7 . He~<e Pon11er, WG 57:1..4.2 8. Regine Broders, WG 57:47.6
9.· Eileen
Smith, USA 58:17.4
10. Gerda I.brnwaasor, WG 58:47.8
11. Ulla Kristiansen, ,non, 5Q:5f.2
12. Chrio l:oruOJr.ctn, USA 62:23.8
lJ. J.b.rianne Voigt,
Den. 64:42.4,
Tcai~s:
1. Sweden--~'9 (311) 2. Ge:r::iany-62 (17) 3. USA61 ( 16) 4, Den:r. :lr!:-57 ( 12) ( The numbers in parenthesis
represent
what :i; foel the scorinrr. should have be en, which of course doesn 1 t alter
the cu'tccme,
Apparently they scored as if there wore still
9 teams,
giving 28 for first end so on, With only !our teams ccmpeting, first
should have been ~,orth 13)

68:05 they era.dually drew away to their maximu!n lead with about 2 K-nto
go. All four walkers had strong finishes
as Scully posted his personal
best . Following the halfway ¢,int,
Laird nearly caught up then fell
nearly 20 seconds l:ack at 15 Km, b-ut waa driving at the end, looking as
if he would have had third place given another lap to do it,
Race conditions
were those of a typicaJ. Washington eveniP,e in Auguet--terriblo
for distance co~petition,
The 5:30 p,m. t~mperature
of
85 F had cooled only a couple of degrees by the end of tne race and was
acc~upo.nied by about 50 percent hunu.dity and an air quality L"'ldex of
about 100, the level at which the atmosphere is declared hazardous to
helath and thoso with respiratory
proble~s are told to sta.y ho.~e.
Bcully 1 s hesitation
at 14. 7 Km was accompanied by a coughing spell,
which
may or may not have been related
to the high concentration
of photochemicaJ. oxidents,
SLATTERYCOPS THIRD STRAIGHTJUNIOR 20 KM TITLE

SOVIET ACES DEFEATSCULLYfdJD LAIRD
College Park, Ed., Aug, 6 ( Fro:r. Paul Rocertson)--Soviet
race •,mlking
stars Vladimir Oolubnichiy and Otto D.irtsch gave thei r U.S, 6ounte~rta,
Todd Scully ar.d Ron Laird, a le s soo in pa.cine today as they walked side
by s i de for 20 kilaneters
to a phot ·, fhllish in an electonically
timed
l:J0:40.51,
Golubnichiy was given t he nod c6ver his teeinate 11by a shoulder" according to th~ chief ju dge.
Scully, who ha d stayed with tho USSR
d:..io fc.r t r.ree qu a rt ers of therace was about 150 meters behind in 1:31 : 21.33
A fast-cl osi .1z Laird 1·1,<s only elightly
further back in 1 :31:24.02.
The
event was part of t he an.•1ual US-Sov:le t dual trackr.ieet.
The Soviets appeared to be content to let Scully ott tho opening
pace en the flat course on the l·'..aryland campus as they "ent thrrugh
5 Km tightly
bunched at 23: 00.
Ron Laird appeared to be laboxi ng somewhat as he fell 3 sccon:is behind the rest, who were again runched at
45: 50 for 10 Kill. 'i'r.e te ~po of the race picked up noticeably
durl ng the
next 3 Ki!:, b-..1tits character
1-e=ir.ed the same, Scully out .front, with
t::e er::ooth-striding
Golubnichiy and the scmewhat more roughshod fu.rtsch
a step cehind.
Then, very suddenly as Scully slowed for a few steps just
beforo 15 Km, the Soviets took cOllllnAnd. A step in front at J.5 Km ih ,
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West Lone Branch, N,J., Aug. 1-By virtue of a strong consistent
pace ,
Dennis Slattery
overhauled leader Herman fuaulieu of Camda with about
2 miles to go and went on to win the Junior National 20 Km Walle.for tho
third straight
year.
&aulieu, s eeminely in command, fell victlJ!I to the
wanner te mperatures
of MewJer::;ey (85F) an.d faded badly in tho last
quarter of the raco cut; hung on to second spot . Tim McCoy, a newccrr,er,
checked in wi th an impressive third while the per.romance of fourth
place (officially
given first
place in women1 s division)
Susan Liars
llafi tho news of the day . Suse.n ' s 1:53:40 rates
her .fo>.1rth fastest
wcman in the world .for the raods and best American ever.
M!lrgaret Sirr.u
has the all-time
bsst at 1:47:09.
Susan was about 5 minutes ahead of
Jeanne Pocci 1 s previous American best.
. Niss Liers was also the cause of sore.e controversy
followine the :·
race
Her fourth place finish,
if ehe was accepted as a bona fide coc:peti tor, led tho Loll& Island AC to the team title , She had been declared
as a member of the LIAC team on the starting
line rut it was not unt,il
it became apparent that the team was on its way to tho t!!.tle that eo:neone protested
her official
presence,
It was not until Elliott
Deni~an
returned
f'roll Nontreal to make an official
ruling that the finnl results
were !mown wlth Niss Liars, not eurprisil".,i;:ly, claas i fied as ~ wo:nan
and the fu;gettst01-rn Sports Club given the tenm title.
Official
resclt9::
1, Dennis Slattery,
Lowell Boys Club 1:48:1.3.3
2, 1~nnan , &aulieu,
Can.
1:51:33
3. Tim HcCoy, un, 1:52:03
4. 'tlln Good, Capitol 11alkers 1:55:50
5 Ron Day, LIAC 1:57:46
6. Sam Delossantos,
Shore AC 1:58 : 47 7. Roeer
Froats,
'furg, SC 2:02:51
s. John HcKeegan, LIAC 2: 04:09 9. Hike Ren6heck BSC 2:06:33
10. Mike Danko, Middleton, Conn. TC 2:07:hO 11. Ron
Froa-t:.;, IBC.2:09:30
12. Ed Skulski,
BSC 2:11:07
13. Cliff !':inn , Shore
AC 2:15:56
14. Thomas McGrath, North Medford CJ.ub 2:18:08
15. Gary
Pow·all , SAC 2:27:3S
16. Andy Sedlak, @SC2:28:54
17. Jay Elahi , BSC
2:29:01. 18. Angel Ayala, SAC 2:42:25
(Leaders aplitsf
fuaulieu 27:06,
53:30, 1:20:51; Slattery 27:20, 54:22, 1:21:29; McCoy 27:41, 55:22,
1:23:49; Liers 28:24, 56:19, 1:25:00)
0

I. .

OTHERRESULTS:
WOl:EN' S NAAU10 KM, Smitht°"m, NYI Aug, 7-1,
Susan Liers, LIAC 51+:07,4
( 8:39, 17 :19, 25: 58, 34:L,5, 43': 38, 52: 23) 2. Eileen S:nit.h, NYC PAL
58:22.2 (8:47, 18:05, 27 : 30 , 37:13, 46 : 56, 56:27)
3, Chris Derzwnan,
Woodside St.riders (cral.) 62:53 4. Mary Beth Lo.n~e 64:~7.6
5, ~u:r~en
DeSotel, Woodside Striders
68:57 0 4 6. Mary Harrison,
oodoide
triers
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69 :04 7. Denise Ro:nansky, Dustcrette TC (Dave's daughter , no less)
72:52 8. Ju stine Er~rc s, D-usterette TC 74:55 9-. Claudia Silva, ~'YCFl\L_
77:24-Actually
a girl 's rac e as Liers and Lange were the oldest at 17 .
Interesti?'ll: how clo:ie the first
three came to exactly duplicating
t hei r
ti nes a week later i n Copenhagen,
·
10 !''1'.!l track
Smithtown NY Jul 2 - 1. John Shilling
55 :15 2. Susan
Lier:i ~5:/ 10 ju:it comil"'.goff in j uries at thllt. tim o ) 3. Gaty l~ec terfield
55:40 4. Ron Day 56:40 5. Mary & th Lango 65: 08 1 Hile , Center each 1 N.Y.
July 6- 1. Ron Day 7:32 2. Sc:ne r;,zy with wild shorts who newr came
b.'\C.~
3 , George Gr:if 8: 59 ]-~).o , Cent.ereach , ,JulLJl.-1 . Gary wester:tfo ld 7:1 5. l 2. Ron Day 7: 35 3, George Graf 7:1,6 4. Hary &t h Lane e
9:10 l Y:-1101 Centerc:1.ch . Ju ly 20- -1. Wester field 7:14 2. Graf 7:39 3.
Day 7:42 ,.. l.a:"!f.:e8:59 5, Liers 8:59 .. 1 Nile , Ccnterca ch, July 27-1 .
Liero 7:37 2 . Hosterfield
7:38 3 . Day 7:42 4, Gra f 7:49
5 Km Hdcn, \fas t Lor,<:;Bran ch , N. J. , JuJ.y 19 (actual tim es shrun )-1. Ray
FJ..or i:l.ni Sr . 29:55 2 . Ray Horian i Jr . 23 :32 (fa st time)
3. Ban Ott.mer
26 :33 4 , r-1..>b
Falcih'.L., 25:43 5. Cliff Hin:m29:31 6. Steve Eackles 36:26
5 :'-'", ~;,:,p'!; L-:,n~ '.:::-a:,ch, Jul:r 26-1.
Ray rl.ori ani 24:04 2. Ibb l-tL"?:111
25:43
J . l:e:-1Ctw-:icr 26:33 4. ~'il DeLoeSantos 27:01 5. Cliff .Hirri1l32 :10
1 ~-'.ils, o~e:1!1'l\m , , N. J •• July 28-1. Ray FJ.orfani 7 :02
KmHdc West
Lo.:,.? .i::::-ar.ch
, Au.:,;. 2-1. Lar ry ~lolfe 31:00 ' fi r st ever race
2 . Dr. Dan
farzMo 32 :03 3~ !-'.ark H..1uscher 28:03 lh 11-'.lyFloriani 23:21 (fast time)
5. Bob l~:i 25 :18 2 l-Ule 1 Lake\·'Ood1 N. J . 1 Aur.. 3-1.
P..ay FJ.oria.ni 14:31
2 . Bob H:i!::n 16:06 3, bn °t t.."!V!:.:'lb:21
4 . Sa.-::Do Loa Santos 16 :32 5.
Cl:it f :-:.:;
::r. 17:17 6 . !'l'.:!d Sroctor 17:32 2 J.!il'3 . kkewo0d , Au~. 17- 1.
P-.1
:r F1o:-iani 14:2li.5
2. Bob anj CJjf f l-::iJiUl17 :02 4 . fen ctt:ro r 17:24
10 r:a iin.zlct
l! , J • • An" 22--1.
Ibb 1-:i.Jr.m
55:00 2. !-like Angr ove 58:00
l.k-itis h Junio r 5 Hile winner in 1975, apparantly suffered more than
aar.ewh.at in the hi~h heat and hu..--u.clity) 3. &n ottme r 60:00 5 Km, lfost
J.o!l:t Branch I AuP., 2)_-1.
Ray FJ.or ia ni 24 : 11 2 . Ibb Falc iol a 25 : 57 3.
&>b Hii::n 26:~17 4. fun ottmer 27 :30 5. Ban Bro~m 28:32 6. Il>n Davison
28 :.34 7 . Cliff ~-:i:c:.11
29 :02 8. Verdell Ivory 29 :27 9 . Lou StD.llworth
29: 1~2 10 . Ra:, ilcrinni
Sr . J0 :30 2 HI.le, La.kcwood, H.J. 1 A\lR, 211-- 1 .
?~y Flo:-iani 14:32 2 . fub J.;iJr.-n16 :".fO 3, Ecn Ottlner 16:19 4. Clif f Mirn
17:39 5. Egon Glass 19 :29 3 Hile , Fredonia , · N. Y. 1 Aug. 21- 1. Ray
floriani
22 :2 8 2. Lnrry 1':aukum23 :01 3 , Sal Corrallo 24 :26 4 , Alan
~lilson 25:01 5. Pets r 1'irr.rnons 26:33 6. G~
.ry Bywe.tera 26:41 7 . Dan
Stanek 26 :45 8. Will Lederer 26 :56 9. Jim Jonas 27 : 05 10 . Rick Herrian 28:10 11 . Da:1 Lnwrencc 28:39 12 . Vera he,.man (t1ge 11) 32:07 13.
Dcug i-'e;-riar. 32 :()9 11;. Dr. Ed Doran ,43 :01 (ar,e 60 and a long-time ORW
~~~scril:-or)
US'i':7 !-:,::tc !' 1 S 1 J:ile 1 "a!..iforni.a , Pa , 1 Juna -1.
Sal Corrallo
7:27 6 l!ik , !Vi
c'.1
'l pl.:i.ce-1.
::ial Corral.lo /i-8:48 2. Jim Joh nso n
50 l'.:i.le, rt . Ye:ido , :'.d., Ail!", llt -15 -- 1. To:n ~ilton
9:51:36
2. Wes 1".athe:fs 10:20:10
3. l'au.l Hobert.son 10:28:30 4 . Br.ice Uouglas ll:34 -T he
first
three \\'a re in thei r first
try at anything over 40 Km, which they hlll.
do:1e just 2 weeks enrli0r
and wer.t out a bit faster than necess ary but
hur.g on to fini!lh
21. Ho1.:
r 1 !Hi!1'3 tbe and pJ.1ce- Capit ol I?acowalkers Te3111
15 5 oil cs 1181 yards--Stova
!Ji r..~rna:rdo 7: J0 .2 avo rago , Carl Schueler 7: 55
.r:o ,, S2.l Corrallo 8 :13 . 9 , Ti rn Good 8:lh . 4, Ruth Hamilton 10:35 . 9 , Owen
Good 11:29.7, Joan Threadgill
11 :49 . 7- The first
four did 24 mile s, Hs.m
ilton 1181 yards of he r 24th , Threadgill
23 , and Good 13. Tm perfomnnce
is less than 6! ~iles off t he listed
r ecord by 9 Colorado TC men. However,
the race was stoppod for about an hour afte r 5:47 because of a severe
t hu:-rle;:-sto:nn, -which, I 3Uppose, ·would negate it for record purposes.
DiE£rnardo 'a impressive perfozmance showed miles of 7:30, 7:26, 7:29, 7:47,
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7:31, 7:2 8, 7:39, 7:25, 7 :22, 7 : 22, 7 : 21~, 7:21 , 7: 14 , 7:10, 7:19, 7:h3,
7:25, 5: 57*, 9 :34*, 1 :30 , 8 :00 , 7:26, 7:4 6, 7:26-- *lap counting errcr,
went only 3 laps on one ao did 5 the neat . 2. 5 Mile , Takoma Park , I~ .,
July 4-1 . Ri ch Olson 22:02 2. Wes l-'.athews 22:45 3. Paul rlobortson
23:02 2 Mile , Langley , Va., July 8-1.
fiich Olson 17:55 2. Paul ¾ber t;.son 18:20 3. Wea Mathews 18:40 FLASH
!~ A result my wife just rescued
fran the noor that should have appeared earlier , since I go in sooe
sort of arbit rary geographic pr ogres sion.
10 Km, Lewiston , Jl.a.ine, July
31- l Randy Easter 52 :23 2. Steve Vait ones 52:33 3. Bruce Douglas
5h :l7 • 4 . Hike Cooper 60:37 5. Steve Ross 60:38 l 113:le , l-lnshin~to n,
July 25-1 . Alan Price 6:59.5
2. Tim Good 7:32.5
5 rJn, ~celan~ , Fla .,
July 31-1 . Joe Sherman 25:17 2. John Sci.--none28:28 3 . !\'Or.nan Knott
28:47 4 . H.C. Stephenson 29:41 5. Mike Sherman 31:53 6. Missy atl.lere
(12) 34:45 7 . Sandi Kiernan (8) 35 :41 8 . Debbie Sla~ (11) ~5:44
1 Hour, ~~r:i~~.. Aw,. 1- 1. fuck Ehreood , Shore AC 6 nu. 595 yds 2. Joh~
Scin1ono mi 30 ydo 3. Nonnan Knott 5 mi 1672 yds 10 Ki!i~lll-nl:'113 ! Ohm ,
~6--1.
Steve Pecinovs kiy 50 :($ 2 . Jack Mortland 50:18 ..:\. I.a~ri e
'Iuctiolski 51:36 l1• J im Letr.is 68 :35 5. Dr. Georse Knox 69:30 6 M.le .
l!:r,.,.1cwood.Ohio, P.urr.. ) J - 1 . :::teve Pecir ,ovskiy 50:45 2 . Jack Mortla.'1d
51 : 50 3. Bob ~ith
58 :45- 0kny , I agre e . One ccurs e , or both, tr..tst . le
a lit,tle
off , The wenther ",as about the sa.J:1efor both rac es (relativ el y
cool) and Steve and I agreed the effort ~os comparab le, _so it shouldn't
have t aken longer to walk 6 mile s than 10 Km. ( Excopt in D°JYcase because
I forgot ' to c hange from my heavy , clod di sh tennis shoes into my wru.king
shosa before tho r ace , 1-ees were heavy at a quarter mile at which title
I lo oked do1-mand r eali zed my error . The proper shooo wore in the car,
which was better th a n 3 weeko earlier when I for cot eYen to t ak e them
with me am walked in Laurie' e spa res.
?lonet heless , that explains why
I was so much further back than a week earlier.
Aeyway, it appear s to
me t hat Steve ' s 10 Y1111course cay be sli ghtly short but pro rebly 0orer b
miles and F.ob'8 6 mil e could be a littla
lone . ) 15 Km, Coln:nbus I Au~.
20-1.
Steve Peoin ovskiy 1:19:10
2 . Jo.ck lfort.la rxl. 1 :19 : 34 3 . Rill
"mmorton 1:29:30
'•• Jir:, lewio 1:59 - came 5 Km l oop as u~ ed for the A~ .
6 10 t;m. Steve did 26 :00 end 52 :08 befcre slo~iil18 somewhat t te lest
lap in a very hot sun . Jlortland had 26:18 1 52:34 ar.d then closed to
about 12 secorrls wi th a mile to go cefore Steve 1·allie d to pull away
once more ,) Michic;a.n AI\U, July 10--Girl'e
10-11 l Mi.J,.e
: 1. Kelly Walker
10:26 Girl 's 14-15 l Mile: 1. t-.';yTa Shannon 9:26 2. JerJ"(Y"Dropsha w
9:50 l 11 J.e Ann Arbor Julv 2 - 1. Bill Walker 7 :30 (also 5:00 f or l
lfile run
Wo:nenI s 1 Hil e, same pla ce-1.
Je nny Dropshnw 9: 43 4 Hile ,
Detroi .t, ,July 29-1 . Jerry B:>cci 33:42 2. 1-!artin Y.raft 34:19 }, i:-r.i
llet.t·0it...,._l,,lli!.._ia-l . fill Walker 24:27 2. l-'artin _Kra~ 25: JO ~':1 -con
Jasfom-1ski 27:42 lh Dave Saaw 30:50 Women• s Division : 1. J eney Dropilhaw32:01 2 l-'.ile , Poulder , Colo . 1 Aug. 3-1.
Floyd Oodwin 15:24 .5 2.
Greg McGuire 15: 57. 9 3. P.ob Carls~n 19:20.3
2 1-'.ile, B;,ulder . Au~. 10-1. fl oyd Godwin ll, .:5 0. 8 2. 1''i!lrco .,voniuk 16:30 . 5 3. Paul ·Lightse y
17 :11.1+ lh Pete Van Arsdale 17:45 . 6 10 Km, P.r·ocrnfiel d, Colo , 1 Aug. 211 . Gree JfoGuire 51:29 .8 2. Mar co Evoniuk 51 :3 2 3. John Tarin 52 : 5e
4. Paul Li gh tsey 54 :46 5. Pete Van Arsdsle 55:19 6. Bob Carlson 56:()9
1e 5 J<.m
7. P.ancy filtlll 65:00 Wc:men
, s~:ie plc-ce - l. 1-!c:r:r.aHowett 30 :50
2. 1-ynn Udick 32:10 l 1-:).10 1 l'/codknd Hills , Cal , 1 Julv 23-1.
Dave
P.a.117:44 Women: 1. Chi rs P..am
irez 8:12 2. Shar lene }'.cGinl ey 8 :29
3. Trisha Ramirex 9:33 l Hile, Woodland Hills, June 30-1. Ray Parker
7:33 Women: 1. Vicki Cook 7:33 (World Age 12 rec ord) 1 !file , Seattle,
June 8-1. Steve Geive r 7:21 2. Phil 1-'.illard 8:00 3. Paul Kaald 8:02
4 . Dick Arkley 8:06 5 Km
, Seattle , June 15-1. Steve Geivcr 24:35
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2. Evan Shull 2/i:39 3. Phil J.!illard 26 : 57 4. Paul PorkiM 27 : 50 5.
Paul Ke.ald 28:18 l Mile, Seattle , Ja ne 22-1 . Steve DiEornardo 7 : 21
2. Perkins 7:52 3. J<.aald 7:55 5 ¥.m, Sof\ttle,
June 29-1.
Di.aernardo
2):39
2. Millard 27 : 29 3. Dick Arl<elcy 27:54 4 . Kaa.ld 28:06 5. George
J!;dwards 28:21 3 K!:!1 Se<!.ttle, July 6- 1. DiEernardo 13:38 2. Kaald 16:18
3. Edwards 16:41 4. Claude l~rathall 17:16 }M Jr. 01:qyiics, Chcne::y;,
Wash., July 31:
Eov'a 1 Hil~ - 1. Greg Hack 7:29.7
2. ·1a1.t Rainey 7:35
3. Phil Hillard 7:47 Oi.rl's 1 Hile-1.
Julie Partridge
8:59.8
2. Stacy
Hoel 9:00

ORWao;.,rsIT1

In probably the most infe..'1!ous journal.is tic .fauz pas since the Chicago
T:ritune gave lhcrans Dewey the 1948 pre5idcntia l election,
the Ohio fuce "r;alker called Vladin:ir Golubnichiy out of tho Olympic ,20 Km. ORW
- you
iFcre wrcng.
He .finished seventh, as .fl.at on the ground and l egal aa
ever.
However, it '!-:as an honest mistake.
It aeoms tha.tf.:l:>~:,,:
1o Colin,
,rho ;.as disqualified
, ,,as wearing ru.'llber 7. When this inforna ti.. on went
to the official
scorers they took it as seventh plnce and the original
results
on tl:e scorctcard
showed GolubnichiJr disqualified.
This was the
infor.r..:1tion that ·our cor-reDpondent , Pete Van Jl.ro::l.ale, was operating on.
:-:onE,:.-sacccunt.!3 !3ho1-;edplaces beyond eevonth , other than placings of
th-.3 U. S. w.ill,;:c:::-:,,so neither Pete oor I had any way to know that the
score:.."ard 1.-;;,.swrong.
I got the complete, official
results
from Tcm
Knatt th(;) dt,y before the ORH ca.'.le from tho printe r-too
late to correct
t.he er!'o r.
I t!louz~i1.;1bout writing a brief note like 11Gol. 7th, not DQ_.d"
at the botio-Ji of encl).,, l.'1.lt decided it wasn't worth the bother.
/1s it
turns o~t, perhapo fuutista
shculd have ooen die:qualified.
At any rate
the Aug. 21 tssue of Athletics
Weekly has a photo of him near the finish
and a~ charly
off the ground as yc..i 1d.ll ever see a)'lJ'one in a still
photo.
Int~reotiP.g,
oocau!3o evc:rJono scc-::is agreed that he is e beautiful.
stylist.
In :J.cy caee, here are the full results,
,tlth 5 f.ru splits , foll 1 s comnentary on the race.
owed by B::>blx>"man
'

J.\:e.x.
1. Daniel Iautists,
2. Ha~c-Cccrg P~~c.arul, m

21:12.4
21:22.1
,3. Pet::ir F:-enkel , E:C
21:12.0
h. K.H. St.;1dk-.uller , EG
21 :22.2
5. P.aul Go!'lZo.lez, Eex.
21 :13.1
6. Armando Zambaldo, Italy
21:46.8
7. Vladimir Golu brd.chiy, USSR 21:29 .9
8. Vittorio
Viaini,
Italy
22 :02.5
9. Ch:·ard in:?lj e,-ro, Francs
22 :13.6
10. Ro'!:~::to IlJcc:!.c~e, Italy
22:11... 3
11. £.:ia !1 ,\d(!..;:S1 G!l
22 :13.l
12 . Ro:;s Haj,iood , Australia
22:50 . 7
13. Otto fart.sch, USSR
21:48.0
1.4. OD.y Fl.;rnn' GB
22:02.4
15. Viktor Se:?lenov, USSR
22 : 0J.3
s , Hur'G•
16 . L':.re .:·:-.2.:-i!(ovic
22:31,~.3
17. Ja:1 C-I·noch, Polar;d
22:20.0
18. G:;rh2rd ~\"oid~ter, \·:G
23:00.l
19. !::-r:e::rto Alfaro , Colur.:bia
22:26.5
:::o.P.on Laird, USA
22:50.0
21. l:bgttslaw Duda, Pol.and
22:37 . 6
22. Larry Wal.l<er,USA
22:36.9

42:24.2

1:03:45

1:.24 :40.6
1:25:13.8
42:23.6
1:0 .3:45 1:25:29.4
~2:25.8
1 :03:56 1:26:50.6
4.2:54 . 5 1 :05:59 1:28:18 . 2
43:44,.1
1: 06 :04 1:28:25.2
43:31.9
1:06:05
l:29:2 h.6
44:25.3
1 :07:16 l:~ :31.6
41,:39.3
1: 07 :16 1:29:5;.6
4h:h3-5
l:0'/ : 49 l :J):40.0
44: 4l. 5 1:07:23
1: J'.): 48. 2
l,5:31.l
1:08:05
l :J):59.2
43:44.9
1:06:49
1:31:12.4
45:31.8
1:08:57
1:31 :l.2.4
411: 3.3.1 1:07:29
1 :.31: 59 .o
45: 22.1~ 1:09:00
1:32 :06.6
li.11:54.0 l:0$:23
1:32:19.2
/+6:04.0 1:09 :34 1:32 :56.8
45 :l.4.9 1 : (9:JO 1:32 :56.8
46:02.l
1:09:02
1:.33 : 27.6
45:40.5
1 :09 :,31 l:JJ:53.4
45:58.8
1 : 10:08 1:34:19.4
1i2: 2V.o 1:0.3:46

_A~UGU~
S-=T_l..._9
...7-"'6
_______
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

_ _ _ ___

Marcel Jobin, Canada
Vi)'lko Golu::iic, Yug.
Godfried Dejonckeere,
&l.
Bengt Simonsen, Sweden
Santiaeo Fonseca, HQnduras
28. Lucien Faber, Lu.x:onbourg
29 . T~d Scully, USA
30. Paul Ni.hill, GB
.31. Rafael Vega , Columbia
32. Khoo Chong Beng, Malaysia
33. Pat Farrelly,
Canada
34. Yoshio Morikawa, Japan
.35. Alex Oakley, Canada
36. Hank Klein, Virgin Islands
Bernd Y-annenberg, WG
Domingo Co:Li.n, Mex.
Temperature 25.6 C, Humidity 58

22:04.J
22:20.9
22:31.6
23:22.9
22:53.9
22 : 2900
22:15.l
23:00.7
22 : 58.4
24: 50.0
24:<Yl.5
23:0J.5
24 : 49.0
25:56.4
22: 27. 5
21:13.5
percent

____
L.5:24.8
46:10.a
46:47.9
46:25.1
117:40.J
45:1,5 . 7
45:23 •.3
46:45 . 0
46:47.8
I.9 : 57.0
49:28.0
46:49.5
50:51 • .3
52:57.8

_ __
1 :09:37
1 :10:56
1:09:53
1:10:46
1 :11:1.4
1:10:JO
1:09 : 34
1 :10:12
1:11 : 57
1:15:01
1:15:17
1:12:53
1:17:ll
1:21:15

_·_..:..;PA=G
ll_
l:)h:J.3 . 4
1:34:46 . 8
1:35:03 . 8
1:35:J l.8
l : 36:0'7.0
1:36: 21,2
l:;6:37.4
1:36:40 . 4
1:37:27.4
1:40:16.8
l:L:.1 :36.2
1: 42:20.6
1:44:08.S
1: 50 : 50.4

DNF

1+2:26.8

W

B::>b
' s comnent.D: It was a large,
cl..aoa field,
ae you can aoe, .from 21
countries.
The splits
t ell pretty much how thil\C;s went; the tex:ica~s
and East G6 nnans breaking away at the start. (1:27 at the quartor\)
to
open up on the field.
Gonzalez dropped b:l.ck about 50 ym'ds at 5 Km
and was never able to get mck tlith the leade.·s . ~it.her were aey of
the rest asthe pace was so torrid.
Colin was pulled just after 10 Km
leaving the three East C-ennan1 s ar.d .Eautista in front ,-rith Gonzalez
about 1 50 yardw behind . fy 15 Km Stadtmuler
star·ted to d:t•op back
slightly
tut Reir.-.ann and Fronkel wei•e easily ll'.atching stride for stride
with lhutistn,
who looked very relazed and smooth and very legal.
With
a lap to go on the 8-lap course , I?autista took off and pulled away frcm
his veteran challe ngers.
·
As you can see fran the results many big names were W1el1 back. .T'ne
:fast pace really hurt some of them, especially
the Soviets,
rut then
again, if you didn ' t stay close you were mt of the medal hunt,
Our. guys
walked well considerine;o
Scully went out fairly
hard , th0n came Larry ,
then Ron and this probably helps account for them finishiri3
in :.reT'3r'3e
order of their 5 Km pooitions.
Ron and I tall<ed to the l-!exicans and thoir co:?.ch, Jer;:y Hauolebe r,
ar-ter the race.
He felt this win w·lll really he:p p:?:"cmoterace wn.lking
in Mexico, especially
among yo1.L
,;er athlete!!.
"Pedraz.ate r.iedal bro.1ght
irrlividuals
out, wt this win will bring programs out."
The race strato~ wao not to lose co:1tact rut Gonzales felt tight and st::lrtcd to fall
back aroond 7 Ion. He ,-ms very nervo..is before the race,
'!'hey depend on
fluid and flexible
strid-es,
so b<J 1eing tight and not relaxed his stride
wao too sho-rt.
&tween now and the next Olyr.ipics they want all world records for
Mexico. The,J hope to teach race walking in !·le.xi.co and keep the s1::ort
go:i.ng. Tney do have l'lOney from the Mex:!..canfedoration
fer prcilotion of
the sport apparentl,v.
:-!auoelber is uncertain
as to his future plans.
Both Colin and lliutista
1·1ere born on Aug. 4, 1952 and Go:1zales on Ha.rch
20, 1952. Eb.utista ,-rill be married on Aug. 9 in 1-'.cnterey.
T!u-eo weeks before coming to Hontreal, the Mexicans, ind. uding the
second string of Aroche, Ver a, and Fl.ores, spent 3 weP.ks training
in
Eolivia at 4200 meters latitude.
At 7 a.m. they did 25, JO, 35, or 40
Km and at 4 p.m. another 5-8 Km. Four days after they l3 .ft La Paz they
did a 10 Y.m 11explosion 11 as they call it io Vera Cruz. This was l week
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before tho Games. Ti mes were 39:40 for lhuti sta, 39:45 for Colin, and
40 :02 for Goniales l In the 20 Bautista felt so good he said he could
have gone another 10 or 15 Km and t ha t he only pushed hard tll, last lap .
Fre n.1<olindicated
that he arid Reinan n will retire
arxi he will : be a q:,ort.s
photogra pher . Golub.hichiy and fui·tsch aloo plan t o retire.
One last co:1,:tent on the jul gi:ig.
It was weak although the standard
of walking ,,as gene ra lly good as far as I could see.
Several of us were
ta.'<ine movies so pe rhaps we will bl able to tell more later . The conson,.
sus o! kno1rled geabl e observers on the course ,ias that Colin was solid
arrl that Stadt::-.uller was his us ual bouncy self . Rei'l13.nn was always close .
3::mtista and Fren '<el were very good. al way:i walking in control.
Golubnichiy looked bad toward the end while trying to make up ground -- appeared
to be push ins off . The Italians
walk ed a tough 1·ace as did little
F'renchn:an, Lelievre.
Seve ral nights l ate r I r an into Gerard in a cafe with a
very attractive
blorxi l Apparently he is also very fast off trn o:>U' se .
Tho &i,~lish ran into much t ho saine problomo our cuys did despit e gutty
pe::-fon:ia:ice:i . · 0::-noch ",as cree ping and should have been p.i.lled as sh olu d
ha ,;-e several l esse r nrunes. Tho big disappointment
had to be Kannenberg
thou zh . Ha nev er really eot going and w.:i:i laborinz thro:.i t;hout and final::y
dropj,od out afte r 15 Kc i.-nile in ara.md 28th place.
I urderstand
he has
sor:e injury prob;J.e:is . Hio fo:'ill was way off as well .
A final
note .f'rO!ll your editor-Colin
Yo~ r eports in AthJe tics Weekly
t hat it wa~ decided in Montrea l to Ntain the 20 Kiu in the progre.m for
Mos cow. Ho,.-,ever, acy d~cision to reinstate
the 50 will not be made until
,
ear ly r,e.:ct. year.
Accon:ii1')8 to Ib-.-l!nan
, a Hungar ian who is in cha r ge of
the 0~pi c P:rocra.~ for tho roe does not like events which deoend on
j'.:dei nz with tho hu."llan eye . (The ::, had best thro, ,.. out gymnsstics and divigg
t he:i , too, es ~:ell as figur e skating and perhapo ski jumping fr an the
Wint3 z- Ch-:ios.)
fuck to r es ult:; :
30 r..111 S-.:r;de:i, June 20-1.
Eenr,t Simonson 2:19:32
10 Km, Helf!inki , Aug,
11- 1. fte:ba S::ilo:,en 41: 19 . 6 Ut!S.t!Jd Klno;clom-Pol~nd 20 Km. London . J\llY
3 (tr ack -vzry hot) l . B,hdan llilako\·:~!<i , Pol . 1: .36:47 2 . ~t7.; er Hills ,
GB l: 39 : l 7 3 . -~~:iosSedd:m 1: 40: 16 4. Stuar t · El.ins, guest l: JP: 20 ( Hills
22 :!;.l a.t 5, B.ilc!::o,,::;~:
i 46:57 and 1:11 :46 at 10 arrl 15) 1 Nile , Edinl:u rgh
Au3. 6--1. fugu3law Duda, Polend 6:06 . 4 (world best)
2. Roger Hills
6 :1 0 . l(for:ner wor ld 's b-3st at 6:08 . 9) 3. Oi.
·ahlll Saette r , tJ'Z 6:35 . 0 4 .
Carl Lawton 6:35.0
5. Amos Seddon 6:36 . 1. 6 . Alan fuchanan 6:40.?
7.
Hike HoL-nes 6: 1i2. 3 8 1 Stov e Co1·,or 6 : 51•• 8 (Milla led at 1140 an d 880 in
63 . 4 anc\ 2 : 55 . 91) 1 Kl!1, l.01:<io:1
U -l.
Rogor Hills 12:22 . 6 2.
1 A,~
Gr:ih:~ Scctter 13 :01 . 4 3 . Ken Co.rter 13 :OS B-:-itish fatioml
50 Km1 BL'"lllir'G\::;?.;::,July 17-1 . Roy TJ,orpe 4:23:Li.3 (age 42) 2. Garl L:mton 4 :26 :01
3 . fob Dobson 4: 26 :27 Lf• Paul Selby 4 :27:48 5. Charlie Fogg 4:29 :20
6. Peter Hodkinson 4:32:12
7 . J ohn Warhurst 4:35:50
8 . Alec Barzyard
4 :35 :35 9 . Mrian James 4:39:22
10 . Ian Richards 4: 43: 05- 22 under 5
hom-s . Hot and humidi t:, and the many dropouts included Roger Hills, hnos
Seddon , a:i d Shaun Light.·:um. Interr ,.,tional
Hatc h : Sl·rltzr;irl nn,:\1 Spain,
F?"l!'C\?;
cr.<i r..11.n:ht.:, Ji;:,,3 20 : 20 Km-- 1 . Cc·jfrie.:l lJojonckhccre , Ibl .
1 : 32:55 2 . J. 1:.:,.rin, Sjj,1in 1:3 3 :03 3. D. Guebey, Fr. 1: 37:52 4. W.
F'~:·,~:!.o
, ~,dt:: l:3S:5l;
5. J . P. Carr-.,H"~, Fr . 1:39:14
6 . S. K-rcla. y, S}li t:
l:'.;'J:/.:-4 ? . A. Var:.-1i
tte noorr, he, Bel . 1:40:1 2-.fulgium--23,
Fran ce-- 23
S:·:itz . -19,
Spain - 14 50 Km.: 1 . L. Gauthier,
Fr. 4 :27:13 2. A. Jorba,
Spain 4:32:09
3. H. Leveque , Fr . 4:33:1 0 4. M. Vallo tt on, Switz. 4:36:12
5. C. Halloy, Bsl . h:39:21
6. J . P. Daguesse, Fr. 4 :40 :42
France-'30,
Switz.--18 , Spa.in-16 , L'oleium-- 15 . Overall : Fro.noe-53 , fu lgium-- 38 ,
S-...1.t.zorl.:rnd-J7 , Spa.in- JO.

CALENDAR
OF .b'VENTS
Sat.

Sept.ll

- 15 Km, Goluiabia , Mo.• 9 a .o . ( D)
30 Km
, Ames,
8 a.m. (J)
10 Kiu, Womens 5 Km, Washington, D. C. (E)
Sun. Sept . ll-RMA AUl Hu r, Lafayette,
Col. 1 1:30 p. m. (F)
Sat . Sept . 18-10 Km, Co~umbia, Mo., 9 a .m. tD)
7 Mile 1 3. 8 Hile W()slen, Washington, D.C. (E)
Sun. Sept . 19- 10 Km, Blncroft,
Ontario, l p.m. (Z)
Wod. Sept.22 - l-liciu ga n AAUlo Km, Detroit,
6:30 t>•m• (X)
Sat. Sept.25-1(;3
Milo, Columbia , Ho., l p.m. (D)
9 }H.le, 4 . 8 Mile Wcmen, Washi ngton , D. C. (E)
Sat. Oct. 2--8 Mile , Col umbia., Mo., 9 a . m. (D)
9 Mile, Wo.11ensl1 .8 Hi.le, Wa shin gt on, D.C. (~)
Sun. Oct. 3-6
Mile, Wo:11ens3 Mile , Olli e, Ia., l p.m. ( )
Sat . Oct. 9-10
Km, Washir_gton D. C. (E)
Sun . Oct. 10-30 Km, Lakeland , Fla . , 8 a.m . (C)
Iowa 40 Km, \·!omens 15 Km, 7 :30 a.m. (J)
Wed. Oct. 6---1 Hour , Detuoit, 6:30 p . m. (X)
Wed. Oct. 13 -4 Hile , Detroit,
6:30 p.m. (X )
Sat. Oct. 16 - 12.8 Mile , \'lanens 6. 4 Nil e, Washington , D. C. 1 p. m. (E)
Sun. Oct. 17-3 Mi.lo, Des Moines , Ia., l p.m. (J)
Sat. Oct. 23- MVAA
U !( Open 30 !U!l, Col~b ia 1 MoEIA
., l0 a. m. (D() )
0
NAAU B AND liAS'lERS 30 Kh, COLUH , 1 0 a.m.
Sun. Oct . 24-14 Hile and Wo':lens 7 llile , Washington , D. C,, lp .m. (E)
Sat. Oct. 30-16 Mile and \fo,"nens7 Hile , Washineton, D.C., l p.m. (E)
Sun. Oct. 31-Io wa AAU50 Km,Cedar Rapids , 9 a . m. (J)
Sat. }bv. 6--Il HAAU30Km, Lonen;ont, Col ., 9 a . m. (F)_
17.5 Mile arrl WomeM7.5 Mile, Alexandria , Va. lOa..m. (E)
Sun . N:>v. 7- 10 Km, I.alceland,. Fl.a., 8 a . m. ( C) ( )
NMU SENIOR35 KH, PITTSBJRCJI, PA. V
Sun. Nov. 13-20 Km, Col1.Ullbia, Mo., 9 a.m . (B)
Sun. N:>v. l.4- 4 Mile and W0-nons 2 Mile , Bri ghton, Ia., 2 p.Il . ( J)
20 Km and Wctnens 10 Km, Washington , D.C. , l p.m. (E)

I.a.,

C0N'rACTS:
C-John Scimone 631 Yoong Plac e, Lakeland, FL 33803
D- Joe funcan , 4004 Defoe , Columbia , MO65201
E--Sal Corr al lo , 19031 Capehart Drive , Gait hersru rg, MD2(1'/60
F- Pet a Va n Arsdale , 2975 S, Jackson , Denver , CO 80210
J- Davo Eidahl , Box 2(1), Richlarrl, IA 52585
V- John Har,dck 467 Feverly Rd. , Pittsbu r gh , PA 15216
X-Bill
Walker, ' 16620 Chandl er Park Dr ., Detroit , 1-U 4822 !~
Z-Tan MacWilliwn, P. O. Ebx 989 , Bancroft , Ontario, Canada
It strikes mo t hat the schedule is sort of pet e ring out with only a
few areas r epresented . I can 't li st your r aces i.! you don 't let me
kno,< about thmi . And you nover know what colobrit y migh t drop in on
your race because he happen s to be in the ar oa- -if you publicize
it
1
in th e pa"&ll o! t he 0RW. Also strik es mo t hat. I don t s ee any Ohio
ra: ces in ° the sche dul e. I 1m afraid that ' s bacaus e we dcn 1 t have acyschedule- - pl.an the next race as we !inish the provious race.
1\,.t
if you are going to bs around those parts write me and we might even
arrange one just £or yoo.
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F'Ra{ HE:ELTO TOE

Dean Ingra~ asks me to mention again his willingness
to match any contributions
to the race walking travel fund especially
for SO!re thing
like the Lugano Cup when the AAUis not providing funds.
Dean1 s address
is 507 Cobb Ehilding, Seattle,
WA 98101. Dean also notets tra t he will
be showing films o! both the 20 Km Olympic Trials and Olympics races at
the AAUConvention in Phoenix , whenever it is,
(I never seem to know
about these things.),,
•• Speaking of Olympic fil~s,
Pete Van Arsdale
l
reports several takers on his offer to provide copies of his 20 KmOlyJnpio
film at cost (~5.00).
If you are interested,
contact Pete at the address
shown on the previous page .... The Second Class Hail dilemma <C>ntinues.
It becanes apparent that the problem, if there is one, is on your ~nd.
Dali very in the New York City scc:ns to take anywhere frCIJl 3 weeks to a
month . Yet Don Jacobs in remote-sounding Tigard, Oregon got his last
issue in 4 days, a bcut as ecod as he would have done First Cls ss , So,
althcu,'.;h it ccmplicates
1;:y bookkeeping ar.d I might make a few mistakes
I ~-d.11 e;ladJ.y se nd your copies Fir st Class for an extra two bucks if y~u
feel the Second Class service is just too slow,,,,Another
of our rare
mi~takes has been called to our attention • . The caption on tle picture
of Sha•ll 1.e.dany ,in the April issue has him ·winning the Senior 100 Km
ti tl e in record tiJiie, Shaul notes that the 7:13:46 he did in that race
wculd ir:deed be excellent
time for 100 K:u. It ehould have been 75 Km... •
fake !>ei'iitt i:i now in Arizona, divorced by distance from ca:ii:e tition
and
kecpir:e hir.1:Jelf eoing 1dth solo efforts . P.e says the only d~y he re~reteed
not going to races ~as on the day of the Olympic Triale so he planned a
solo 20 on the track, . Goine out at 7:30 a.m. to beat tho heat, he foun:i
it w~s still
88F in the shade and by the time he finished
it was 112.
He !!'.a.r:ageda 1:56:40 after 55:30 at 10 Km. P.e had two exhibition
walks
at tr a .::k meets mar,,".gir.e 6: 59 and 14:49 for 1 and 2 J.lilo s and got in one
race with Dan Fit:~patrick
in i~rch before an Arizona-Eastern
New Mexico
tNck neet.
P.e had 49:25 for 10 Y.m to Dan's 51 : 50 in that ore,
¥.ike is
coach ing a girl's
high school track and cross country team an had a
state high jt:.i:p chW!,pion this opring.
He hao also been helping coach
the Scottsdale
TC gi r ls and has one 15-year old down to 8:24 for a mile
walk, , ,Regarding the ccr.unent in the June ORWfl·om the adminiit r ative
anistant
at Georgetown who complained about the attitud.es of the walkers
at the US-Canada wal}:3, both Faul Robertson and Sal Corrallo , who were
!l'.ar.agir,g the ir.eet., have writ ten to vindicate
the walkers.
Neither was
certain for whc;~ the criticism
was intended or why it was giwn tut felt
t hat the walkers on both teams were patient,
cooperative,
and appreciative
throughout the °l',eckend •• , ,Recently received a newsletter
ent:it led Walk
Ta~ frcm a Cpl. Russ Phillipa
in Caroda,
Apparently has to do solely
witn er:durance type ever.ts 1-,ut in general the performance don't look that
great in ca:i parison to what comretitive
race walkers are doirg CNer the
lo ng t:.:iul. For e:-:.an:ple, ur.<.ler Challenee Events ( Lono a tternph) we find
listed:
Dec, 19-25, 197S--Ed Je.r,o aet a new world non-st pp wak ·record
Halking 308 miles in 1.43 hour a at Vivary Park, Taunton, S 0 ,a rset ( The
Strasbourg-to -! aris is lonP,er and is reeul!rly
won in 70 hours or less);
~~r. 1976--Tom Eenson of Preston Lancashire bettered Jago's record wit~
3C9 miles in approxi.r-.iately 108 hours; April 24-25, 1976--Dan Poore of
Ali:urguerque, N.M. cove:-ed 118 ndles Free Standil18 in 24 hotn's,
This is
a ·world record for the tillle lapse . (Whatever all that means . ) Under
ccmpei.itive events is a World Championship 24 Hour in ~bington , ~land
on }'.ay 22-23 won by J. Erooks with 101 miles followed by Phi.ll. ips 'With
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91.,.miles,

Under Upcaning Events it is noted that Project International
is schedul&\ for Harch 19'?7 in Agua Prieta,
Sonora, l'.exico with three
main events-a
20 KmRace Walk, 24-Hour Free Standing (again, whatever
that means), and Endurance Walk. In conjunction with this evont is the
obganization
of a long ·-ctistance wa.kers Hall of Fame. It is not known
how many will be inducted in the first meetine, rut they do need information to complete their statistical
work. Send your resume (you could
bo digible
if you have walked a minim~ of 50 miles in a day) to:
•'
Mr. Jesse Castenada, 6400 Wyoming.fil vd . N.E., Altuquerque,
NH 871():J. For
further info:nnation on just what thi.s is all about you might write the
editor of Walk Talk: Cpl. Ruus Phillips,
!bx 384, lushell Park, Saskatchewan, Canada.
LOOKlNG BACK
. 10 Years Ago (Fran the Aug. 1966 OPJ-/)-As no•/ it ·was na.tioncl. 40 Kmmcnth
in Long Branch and Ron Lail'd prevailed
in 3:31 :14, sor.ae 7 minutes ahead
of Ron. Kulik.
Jim Clinton was third and then caine a couple of youngsters,
Bob Kitchen and 5teve Rehnan . The OTC1 s Chuck Newell was a good 8th in
3 : 5'3:12, ••• Chris McCarthy came briEifly out of retirement
in Chicago to
take second in a 15 Kmr0ce to Bob Oray (6th in the above 40) in 1:23:01,
nearly matching the pace he had carried for 50 Kmin Tokyo 2 years before.,
A featur¢
article
by Corinn El.ackburn, 11.ary Jo Bl.ackturn, and !-:arty
l-1ortlancl gave the inside story on what it is really like to be married
to an (ugh) race walker
5 Years Ago ( From the Aug. 1971 om,1)- The Pan Am Games were held in Cali,
Columbia and Goetz Klopfer and Larry Young came home with titles.
·At 20
Km, Goetz upset his teammate, T~n Dooley, 1:37:30 to 1:38:16 with Jose
Oliveros, of Mexico, an:i Msrcel Jobin trailing,
At 50 Larry You)"\g
watched a huge lea.d dissovle to 10 yards with 1~ miles to go and then
rallied
to edee ncY.ico ' s Co.briel Hernandez J.:38:31 to '-/:38:46.
L-~rry
took an unaccustomed 61 w.inutes over the last lo Kmas the heat and alt itude took their toll,
John Knifton captured third in h:/µ2:15 ... In
the European Championships , Soviot Nikolai Smar,a broke open a close rsce
'With a ;al:30 for the final 5 Kmto win in 1:27:20,2,
Gerhard Sperling ,
Paul Nihill, am Peter Frenkel followed, all un:ier 1 : 28. A Soviet alGo
won at 50 as Benjamin Saldatenko upset Christoph Hohne /~:02:22 to /.):04:45.
Peter Selzer and Otto Ib.rtsch trailed •••• Newcomer Tc-'D.Knatt easily won
the National Junior 40 Kmin 3:53:17, •• The Strasbourg-to-Paris
525 Km
race went to Luxembourg's Joey Simon in 73:10 with S, Gracq of France and
Colin Yeung of Great l?ritain just 18 an:i 27 minutes back.

WAlliERSWITHPROBLEHS
With our Bmall circu.lation,
the ORWstaff (namely me) is acauainted
to sane degree with moot subscribers
and thus we strive to be diJ;lanatic
in our approach to editorial
matters.
Don't want to offend any of our
friends,
you know. Or got slugged in the jaw at the next race.
Occass ionally,
however, problems arise that we feel should be aired even though
they may cast a shadow on some of our valued subscribers.
When we do air
such problems , it is always witµ the pranise of future spa.cs to those
•ho 9 x_ant to .respond in any way, Thus we co.T.eto two problems that have
been"forth
by two fellow athletes
who feel they have been wronged by AAU
o!ficialdan.
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Problem No. 1: Steve 0 1 Bden, who thought he won the J,jnior National
3 ¥r.t Chax::pioruihip in Pittsb.lrgh
in June~ has recently
been infornied by
National Chai:nnan Ja ck Bo1tano that the race wa.s not eanctio111 d by tne
Allegheey Mrunt ain Aeeoc:Latlon , therefo r e was not a bonafide championship, and will now be contested again on O tober 7 in Pittsb.!rgh.
Steve,
who had traveled from Chicago at his own eipenae to what he l:!ad every
reaeon to believe
was a National, is peeved to p.1t it politely . That ' s
no surprise . He explains the circumstances
as follows:
"First,
the race was listed in the mwand everyone was led to believe that the race was indeed listed as a national.
Thia is not yru r
fault , rut the person whow rote you and wanted the National Jr. 3 Km
listed.
I can 't urr.lerstand why Hr. P.arwick didn 1 t inform you that the
race was not oanctioned.
Second , when }:i.ke Riba.n and I were in Pittsrur);Jh
1-!r. 1.l.arwick ma.de no mention of the fact that the race was not sanctioned.
'
~-e did say that he decided he wasn ' t going to conduct the nationa l only
7 days before it w.,s scheduled.
However, he sa.id he called up Mr. BJitano a few days before the race and vas told to cor.duct the race as sched uled . It appears that ~r. Poitano was using his authority
to grant Mt-.
H.arwick the necessary pcr.niasion to conduct tl1e race.
"I wrote l-!r. Harwick askir.g him to get a retroactive
sanct!. on in the
bcs,t interest
of race walking, I hope he pP.rsists and manaees to get one,
"'..'here was gross neglieenca in the handline of this natiora l • • •••
I am preser.tlJ'
stripped of 11y first Junior National title.
I am a victim
of urr.1s~al circumstances . Hr. Harwick appears to be at fault for not infonning the juniors , through the lRW, tr.at the race should have been
cancelled because it •,;as unsanctio11;2d.
I made many sacrifices
to get to
that race because of my job,
Mike P..iban did , too.
Roger Yourg (second
place) even flew to Pittsinrgh
for the race.
I will be very bitter to~adds
the Ai;.Uif ?.oger Young I s and rr:y efforts
are dis carded due to incompetence• "
f'erhaps the O:\iYlisted
the race erroneeously.
If so, WlY weren't 1Je
told since it appeared in two issues (as well as the original
National
schedule pt:ulished the fir:it of the year)?
Our infonnation
came from
that orig1rol
schedule which we received shortly after last :18ar • s convention.
There waa nosubsequent notice of change.
Since both fuitano
and P.arwick subscribe
to the ORWit would seem that any change or any
e~ror on our part could have easily been brought forward in these i:eges.
h'hc;;ever the f aul t may lie, Steve 0 1 Brien ar.d R0 ger Young have a very
Ve.lid cc:r.plaint having acted in good faith Ur.llllselves and havin" been
given no reason to i:elieve they had not been one-two in a !l!atio~al until
ab~t 6 weeks after ti.~ race.
We w.ill be most interested
in hearing how
this one i s r esolved. \Incidentally,
we ha ve not heard anything about a
rescheduled
Junior. iJ.K in October froin anyone other than Steve 0' Brien.
'l:e have not listed~ 'in on our schedule and if held, it may well be a pri'\0. te
affair.)
Procle:i t:o. 2: To-n Knatt recently sent the following letter
to the Yankee
Run:-,er, a ~;ew England running ~riodical
, and it was duly published in
their June 30, 1976 issue.
"Enclosed are copies of let tars aent to the AAUtoday and previously,
requesting
fun:ls for travel.
I have sent other letters
since 1974.
Heceipt is al1~.::;s J.cknowledt;ed rut no reply, af!'l.ntative
or re gative,
is
ever sent.
These are the guys that are busily watching over non-sanctioned
races like hawks, in sup,ort of running and walking, I suppose.
It
turns out that Fred Brown oee:ns tohave much say in whether money is dispersed to athletes;
Frank Rul l says that they generally
follow hie r ec-
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ommendations.
He (Fred) prefers quantity to quality appi. rently and would
prefer to hold many walJdng races of little
consequence.
We have had not
one National Racewalkine Championship since 1973 in New England, despite my
urging.
I think you sa.id that one of the inspirations
for you to begin
running eddeavors was that you hoped to run with the "good guys" like
Amby B1rfoot.
Foy any young person, to beco:ne as good as the best ia an
important reaeon for getting started.
I believe that it is the A.AU
'S
function to support the best . They say that they are but let 1 s looK at the
facts.
"In the annual report,
July ./> 1974-June 30, 1975, over $27,000 was brought
in by registrations
alone. (N0 rtheast AAU) For all 16 AAUsports , $1517
was dispersed for Athletes expenses._ The total income that year was
/J37529 and the total o~o 28,520.
Mo1•ethan $9000 profit\
Where did that
nioney go? It is fa.rnd in the Reserve Fund under the Milton Savines Bank.
The money is not being used for the athletes
at all.
It .is being saved
for that raiey day . In fact, the Trustees reserve fund earned in interest
almost twice what was sent to athletes
for expenses ••• • •••
111 am not suggesting
that we necessarily
give up on the AAUas so::ie have
suggested.
I thinlc that greater participation
by athletes
in the admi nistration
of their sports is necessary not leavint it to one or two people,
The first otep is greater disse~ination
of information
of what actually
goes on with our rnonei,
Then if the majority wants to have one hell of a
p:trty with that lt9000 prof.it, it is OK by me, Or NewEngland running wodk.
Or send several men and women on trips to Championships.
Or •• • ? 11
Arter sending the letter , To,'lldeparted for the West Coast for the
Natior.al 5 and Olympic 'rryouts at his own expense.
Upon return home, he
was informed by Fred Bro"m that the New England AAUhad voted to give hi.rn
$150 for the trip rut because of the letter
( a copy had gone to Fred) an other vote was taken and the funds denied . Not euprisingly,
Tor.tis Sooiewhat .more
incensed thanhe waa when he wrote the original
latter.
In
a letter
to Ollan Cassell at the A.AUNational Office, tom says: "The issue
as I see 1t, has become more than merely whether I am sufficiently
acc or:iplished to merit travel expenses . Travel money should be awarded ()n
merit , not on whether an athlete keeps his mouth shut and doesn 1 t criticize.
Fred Brown suggested to me recentlJ' that I should have waited until I got the money and then sent the letter.
I told the NEAAUthat I
sent tho letter
because I do not believe i9hpehind the back, self-serving
tactics.
Freedan of speeoh is an imporla~tAin tho U.S. Conotitution.
I
feel that i f I cannot offer constructive
criticism
about an injustice
with out jeapardizir,e
my future as an athlete , then I have lost
this valuable
right . "
Of course, we at the ORWhave long known that any bearded hippy wbo
makes guitars for a living is obviously going to eventually
surface as s.n
unct~sirable,
rad.ical influence on our sport . Also, we don't want to offend Fred Brown, who supplies l ots of results
and some lively copy and has
certainly
done a lot for the sport i n t)ew England , Bit we have to agree
with Tom' s analysis and ask who is serving who? Again we will be inte re:,tod in further develoµ~ents.
Meanwhile, in the wacky l:7orld .of amateur
athletics,
we hear fran our spies that a certain Finnish distance runner
was promised ~-101 000 per gold medal by a certain shoe company and assume
that he collected
his just reward.
Further , the ITA (pro track) is flound ering because they can't afford to pay the salaries
amateur pra:ioters are .
Tennis finally
saw the light several years ago after years of wallowing
in hypocrisy.
Why not track?
All of which, I guess, is irrelevant
to
the 'Walker 'Whowill ranain an amateur in any case.

